BEULAH BLURB
Beulah Primary School is a Child Safe School

From Mr. Robinson
I would like to thank the school community for their patience and
cooperation last week. As expected there have been some initial difficulties. However, it was great to see how students, staff and parents
showed persistence. It is a very unique situation but after talking with
most families it sounded like everyone was developing a routine that
worked for them.
School Attendance
If your circumstances change and you do need to send your child/
children to school. Please make sure you fill in the form below and
contact the school as soon as possible.
Attendance at school form:
https://forms.gle/B4g8j9M8rc3E9q4RA

BEULAH PRIMARY SCHOOL
Henty Highway, Beulah Vic 3395
Telephone 5390 2332
beulah.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.beulahps.vic.edu.au
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Appreciations
We appreciate all the parents for their support
when beginning remote learning.
We appreciate seeing everyone each morning
and at assembly!
*If you have an appreciation to share - send it
through!
2020 Calendar Dates
Term 2

Learning Resources
If families need resources for teaching and learning (books for reading
etc.) they are welcome to come and pick them up from school.
Please contact the school via email to confirm a time.
An alternative option if families require resources is that we can get
Narelle to drop them in the mailbox on her bus route. Please let the
school know if this is what you would prefer - either contact Narelle
or myself with a request for what resources you would like and when
they are required.
(Liana and I are happy to print and drop off resources in this manner
if that is what families would prefer each week as well!)

April
Week 2
- Fri 24th - Cross Country @ Jeparit PS - cancelled
- Sat 25th - ANZAC Day
- Sat 25th - Bianca’s Birthday!

Assembly
We will continue to have an Assembly each Friday @ 1:00 PM via WebEx. This Friday it will be an Anzac Day assembly.

Week 6
- Fri 22nd - Spencer’s Birthday!
- Sun 24th - Ruby’s Birthday!

Remote Learning - Mr R.
Roll call looks very different in 4-6 Robinson. We have been using WebEx for conferencing and Google Classroom to share our work and
learning tasks and are all getting better at using it!

Week 7
- Wed 27th - National Simultaneous Storytime

Week 3
- Mon 27th - School Review Day 2 *postponed*
May
Week 4
- Mon 4th - Jackson’s Birthday!
- Tues 5th - Whole School Big Write

Remote Learning - Miss G.
We have successfully completed week 1 of remote
learning and I’m very impressed with everyone’s
efforts! The P-3 class have been very busy, especially
having some fun creating reading forts so that they
have a special place to read in comfort! Check some
of them out.

Japanese
Attached is a document from Sensei with some activities to try at home!

